1984 SENIOR ART EXHIBITION
Bennington College

SUZANNE LEMBERG USDAN GALLERY
June 5 to June 16, 1984
Opening June 5 - 8 PM to 10 PM

Gallery open Monday through Friday, 1 to 5 PM
MIRIAM K. AHMED printmaking
SUSAN ALANCRAIG photography
ANDREA ASKIN painting, ceramics
JENNIFER BLAIKIE painting, printmaking, drawing
AIMEE LYNN CHAPPELL painting, sculpture
MATTHEW P. CHINIAN painting, sculpture
SAMUEL COE sculpture, painting
C. FULLER COWLES sculpture, printmaking
DIANE LYNN DAVIS painting, drawing
SUSAN T. DIMM ceramics, painting
WALTER G. DUNNINGTON III painting, drawing
JO ELLIS ceramics
JACK J. FORSTER painting, sculpture
NICOLE B. GAGNUM painting, drawing
MARILYN GOLD painting, drawing
ELIZABETH H. HAIGHT painting
ADAM HEATH photography
REBECCA HOLLAND ceramics, painting, drawing
MARK JOHNSON-FRENCH painting, printmaking
STEFAN KURANT painting, drawing
DANIEL M. LONG photography, ceramics
LISA MARTIZIA painting, drawing
JAMES MASZLE painting, sculpture
CHARLES MILLER architecture
WALTER A. MILLIUN painting, drawing
KATHERINE G. NIVER photography, printmaking
GINA M. POLLARA ceramics, lithography
ISABEL ROJO painting, sculpture
DAN SAUERS ceramics
KATHRYN SHAPIRO painting, printmaking
FERRILYN SOURDIFFE painting, ceramics
EVE SUSSMAN photography, printmaking
MEGEN SWEENEY ceramics, lithography
MINE TERNAR painting, printmaking
NAOMI N. VICTOR photography
CARRIE R. WILSON architecture, ceramics, painting